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to our new arrival of
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30 per cent interest on 30 days
posits; ' .Money loaned on an Kinus ui
n'tv fThf nnlv nlnrp in Waco where
money on any
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WE WANT YOUR TRADE
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Dry Albany.
AlbAnv, March 8. Tho prohibi
tion election passed off vory quietly,
although there was intense interest by
both sides. Tho loading business mon
of tho town 'turned 'out and worked
hard all day. Early in the day it ws
seen that tho pros wero sure to win.
The vote cast was not a largo one, but
both tides did all thoy possibly could
do to gain tho victory. The returns
show the pros the victors nearly two to
one.
Tint settles the matter for two
years, and for that period at least Al
bany will bo a dry town.
i

Prvnarfnr for tit Editors.
Er. Paho, Tex., March 7. The
Press Association of Texas meets here
in May." A meoting of tho members of
the local press will oe held
to discuss the question of providing
ways and tncans tor the entertainment
of'tho Press Association.
, Call on A.
Friedman, 303 North
Fourth street for cleaning, dying and
repairing.
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Pat's Prompt Reply.
t
Echo was u mountain nymph in tho
old pootic days, but modern realism
lias changed her into an Irishman. At
least tho guests of a Georgia colonel
must havo concluded so. Col. Ogee-clic- o
has a vory rcmarkablo echo on
'
his placo a low miles from this city;
ono. in fact, which would clearly repeat wliolo sentences.
Tho gentlemen to whom this assertion was mado wore interested, but incredulous, and arranged to accompany
Col. Ogccchco homo tho next after- noon to test tho wonderful echo, Tho v
colonel found, on getting homo, that '
in uiu neai oi inocuscusuon no nan
Rinimixi rnnra uun ens iuu lunnm i n au
Determined not to be beaten, he called v 'Mw,

..w.'

iMfe
"Pat," says he, "some gentlemen
aro coming norao with me
ii
,
afternoon to hear tho echo. Now, I MaJu
want you to go across the river before ,. iijS
time for me to arrive, so vou can an- - ' A; 4
.?
war hack whntnvAr vs mv rail nut '.'
"You mane for me to play ikker, ,
sorrt" asked Pat, grinning.
"That's it exactly," aid the colonel.
"Now do ,you thoroughly understand
that you are to answerback exactly
'
what wo sayi"
"Oh. vis. sorrt ve candenlnd on me
entoirely."
Next afternoon the colonel took his
friends to the river bank, and all were
rcaay lor tne experiment.
'
, f
Making a speaking trumpet oftbis ' v'
hands, tho colonel roared t
; .1 1
"Aro you there?"
Back came tho echo with startling W&t
,
distinctness:
"Yis, sorr; O'vo been here since
four av tho clock." Savannah News.
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A Costly Wager.

At tho Now York assizes. In March,'
1812, a trial came on in which Eev. B. '
Gilbert was plaintiff and Bir Mark
Bykes. baronet defendant.
It appeared that tbo baronet, at his own o
during a dinner party, in tho
course of a conversation respecting
the hazard to which the life or Bona-part- o
was exposed, had offered, upon
tho receipt of 100 guineas, to pay 1
guinea a day as long as he (Bonaparte) ,
should remain alive. Mr. Gilbert suddenly took up the offer;. but, finding
that, tho sense of the company was
against making a serious matter of n
bet proposed at a moment of conviviality, he said; "If you will submit,
Bir Mark: to ask it as a favor, you
may bo off." Thia the baronet refused
to do. Tho 100 guineas were sent by
Mr. Gilbert, of which Bir Mark acknowledged the receipt and he liad
continued paying the guinea a day or v i
nearly three years. At length be do- - '
clinod further payment and this action was for recovery of the sum still " (
due upon the contract Chambers' s
J
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and SIXTH STS.

Trouble Threatened nt Panama.
New York, March 7. Ono of tho
officers at tho navy yard received a
private letter from ono of tho cruisers
at Aspinwall by tho steamer Newport
yesterday morning, which says troublo
can hardly bo averted when work on
tho Panama canal is practically (topped, as it will bo on March 5. Tho
letter says there has been a gradual reduction in tho forco for several months
until now there aro about 1000 men
loft, and they aro living in camps along
tho lino of tho canal. It is feared
they will not onlv try to tako possession of tho Panama railroad, but that
the revolution which is reported to be
breaking out in tho interior will break
out at the same time. Tho marines and
sailors on the Atlanta and Ossippeo
are being drilled at small arms and
with the gatling gun evory day, and
tho programmo is that they shall take
possession of tho lino of the railroad
at tho ontranco of the town of Aspinwall so as to protoot tho American
consulate Tho marines and sailors
on the British and French vossols aro
also being drilled and .will land on
March 4 to proteot their consulates.
The Colombian authorities have also a
good forco under good discipline and
drill and claim thoy are sufficient to
copo with any insurrection that may
be started.
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arriving dally.

And we will make a Strong Effort to Pltaa

Company is a
doing business in Pblladelphla, bnt
lavlnir asencles In the urlnclnal cities of tho
country. Beside being cnsjaKed In the manufacture of nratcbis. It has a novel method of TELEGRAPHIC MISCELLANY CAREdisposing of them by what Is called tho cooperative clnb system, similar In its methods
FULLY CULLED FROM SUNto
banks and bnilding associations
The scheme is to organlzo a club of 83 members
for a gentleman's watch and one of 30 for a
DRY SOURCES.
lady's watcn . Jsacn memocr or a cinu pays i
per week nntll the total amount dne Is paid,
when a receipt in fall Is given to the holder of
the watch. Thus every week $38 or the price
MjraterlOH Fnle.
of the watch is paid in. Instead of holding the
watches until each member is entitled to reTexaukana, Ark., March G. John
ceive one. at the endof each week the members
of the club voto the watch paid for to on of E. Robinson, a young man who, it was
hopr
have paid their dollar, the watch is held by the alleged,
attempted a criminal assault
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tor zu tents you oan ouy a pair or pure Linen tuns irom us

J: D. Mayfield,
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tel hero, and who was taken off by a
crowd to be punished, as was reported
GOLD WATCH
in fall this morning, has not been
heard from since. lie was taken away
FOB
by the crowd on Tuesday night. RobWEEK,
gl.OD
inson sustains a good character at
homo and has some influential relaThe Best Way to get a first
looking
tives. They are here
class Gold Watch Is the cofor him, and it is belioved by many
operative club system. The
and libof
being
instead
that,
whipped
watch is an American Lever
Stem Winder, containing everated, that the crowd made awav with
accuracy
and
ery essential to
him. Robinson has many friends
durability, and has In addithroughout tho county, and it is now
tion numerous other lmprov-ment- s
surmised will cause groat trouble.
found In no other
Judge Wm. Campooll, who was shot
absolutely
Is
the
watch. It
only Dust v and Darap.proof
here by Gua Smith on Monday, is still
MoreaioHt made In the world
alive. Ilia physicians have despaired
and Is Jeweled with genuine
of his recovery, and the rumor is cur
The Patent Stem
Rubies.
that he is dying. Judge
rent
Wind'and Bet is the strongwas raised In this county,
(Jampbell
est and simplest made. This
but has lived in Sherman and Bonham.
watoh Is fully equal for appearance, accuracy, iluraoU
He came from Beaumont here about
lit! and service to any $75
two years ago, and about two months
Watch. Price in tho
since married a beautiful and accom-nlishe- d
Club $38.00 either all
ladv. a sister of Gus Smith.
cash down or $1.00 per week.
He has a brother, Col. Jl. W. Gamp-bell- ,
a prominent lawyer in Bonham,
Tho Knviinns Watah Tint CnmniinT hivo en
gaged me as their agent bere to organize clubs and a married daughter, Mrs. Capron,
unuer me kuutd bjijimiucu uuiwpiw. beau- y
of Houston.
Is enabled to secure a Vikloalile and
week. The first club Is
tiful watch for
nearly complete. Anybody desiring a good
bo
A PrtHder In Trouble.
will
I
watch should not miss this chance.
obliged to anyone calling on me forpartlrnlars.
Colorado, March G. A young man
Come and examine the watch for yourself.
going by the name of J. C. Britton,
'PeCC. xf. PAFFT.OW,
Evening Ners Building, Franklin Street. claiming to bo from Fort Worth,
was arrested hero last night on a
Ladies' dresses and plumes cleaned oha'go of representing himself to be a
He
ant dyed to any shade by A.Faieldman United States deputy marshal.
bad been in town several days and told
successor to tho "Littlo Frenchman
several parties that ho was here on sede- - 303 North Fourth Street.
cret business and had trace of a man
ho wanted. He also said thai he was
For baby pictures, cute and swoct,
second lieutenant of the Fort Worth
With Jackson no artist can compete
Feneiblcs and that ho was interested
m m
vou First-clas- s
carnages lor calls, vis in a printing company in that city.
When arrested he had no papers to
n its, etc.. at Molder & Hearne's.
prove his identity as en officer, and on
Celebrated Budwciser beer at Cotton trial plead guilty to tbo charge. He
t had an examining trial before Mayor
.
Exchange.
Harness yesterday afternoon and was
Dr. W. A. Howard rooms 211 N. sent to El Paso for trial before the
federal authorities.
place.
5th street, at the Humphreys

JOHN D. MAYFIELD
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mane mem. vou sav ( on no. not wnen vou oan duv inem
from Us for 25o, 40o, 50o and 75o a pair.
As for SUITS we have a lot of everyday play Suits that we
will sell you for $1.00 a Suit.
For $1.50 you oan buy a good school suit, sizes from 4 to 12
years.
For $1.75 we oan sell you a good Half-WoSuit for a Boy

All Business will have Prompt

Attention.

our cheap

Lot of Bovs' Knee Pants.
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OVER THE WIRES,

lhe Keyiton Watch Clnb

have paid in M9 the reeir are slyrn

On Farm and Wild Lands ?on.
Long Time, at Low Rates of
Interests
-
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SANGER BROTHERS.
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You will be pleased.
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Who have Little Climbers and Big ones too, see

-

4

..'.S F. JOISTES

ste them.
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Our Carpet Dep't is the
largest and most elegant-l- o
equipped in the South,
and has been uniformly
successful since its inception. We pursue the'samc
policy in this dep't as we
do throughout our- establishment, viz.: Prices the
Lowet, Assortment the
Largest.

Black and Fancy Colorings, which are very novel and will
r y ,Ijt
r
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HANDSOME MATCHED SETTS.

;

advantages.

One of tjie Latest Arrivals is a Beau
tiful Line of

CJni-inr..

-m-m

and Carpets.
Possessing as we do unbounded facilities in the
way of buying in the
largest quantities, we are
enabled to offer unusual

t&'asriS'

and Flowers consisting of all the
importations for this Season.
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Oil-Cloth-

In Piece Goods, Ornaments, Plumage
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ELEGANT FLOUNCINGS,

EUGMNr MMRTMEJIT

IwSpif Sips ink ew
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Since this line or goods has become tho objout of great competition in the
uty- uooas traao or vvaco. wo nere onter our name on the lists.
au !
.
and we take up tho gauntlet against any and all oompoti- " pi i
tors, crowning the fair brows and ornamenting
.
ii
v.
tue garments or our customers witn tne
W,(B
fruit of our selections and purchases.

OF

NOVELTY

l

Embroldarlaa. Embroldarlaa. Embroldarlaa.

AND OUR STOCK WILL SOON BE

M

what wo havo to

For $1.00 a yard, retailed In Now York for 11.26. 3 pieces Black Surah Silk
for 05 cents a yard.
We are showing somo Side Band Fanoy Dross Goods. Will be the rage tills
seaton. .now Aiuatross in pretty snaaes just openea.

RECEIVED
DAIL.Y,
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